
grnggistg.
ncrfFOR THE PEOPLE!

LAUGHLIN'S

Old Home Bitters,
. tin* Dyspepsia without Kail.
I<aughlin's Old Home Bittern,

Cares Kick Stomach.
Lauehlln's Old Home Bltteni,

Cures Cramrs aud Pains.
lAughlln'B Old Ht.me Bltteni,

Cures Indigestion.
lamghllnV Old !*« me Blttere,

Kt-»cul»4«* »be toinacb.
ut *11 vegetn'' ?* -*iin;«oun»ls this Tonic in

ii.ti mwi sgrciaole, a*..d a the same time
must eflectual. Aud it is the most popular!
uccauM> it combine® a pure stimulant, with
(be moot approved medicinal aromatic.

Laughlln's Old Home Bittern,
Given >ou an Appetite.

utughlin's Old Home Bitten*.
Gives you Strength.

i^aughlln's Old Hume Bitten,
lie! eves Dyspeptics.

laugh IIu's Old Home Blttere,
II h* Never Failed.

LaaKLlln^B Old Home Bitten*.
Dot* an we Say.

U w warranted to do all we claim for It,
and vtf can luruUli certificates and testi¬
monials of it* virtues. In any uumber. It
*111 relieve distress from food, correct acidity
u( trie stomach. It not only creates an Ap¬
petite, bat enoblmvou to easily digest your
£nd. It is an lnvaluaqle friend to all who
*rs wrak and debilitated, or in a low etate of
Dealtb.

Use Laughlln's Old Home Blttere.
Cm: Laughlln's Old Home Blttere.
Cm* Laughlln's Old Home Blttere.
C*e Laughlln's Old Home Blttere.
Un< Langhllu's old Home Blttere.

It hA« noequal as a Remedial Agent. There
i. not a Medicine no certain, speedy, and in-
Ulllble In its uctlon. We say thin without
any hesitation, aud can at any time prove
we only publish the facts.

Hold everywhere by Dealers.
LAUGHI-.IN, SMITH <* CO.,

t*>u£i Druggists. Hole Proprietor*.

DEODORIZER.
..An Ounce of prevention u worth a Puundi o/

Cure."
HK-'lIlE AMERICAN DEODORIZER
and Disinfectant for

Jilck Rooms,
Sinks,

Hotels, ic., Ao ,

t or sale byBUSHFIELD, WALLACE <* OO.

U

LIBPIT J A RS.
r Fruit Jars,

l*at«*t and best styles.
lar Corks,
lar Corks,

All sizes.
luuu tt/i Fruit Wax,
1U00 tU Fruit Wax,

At low figure*, at
BUSH FIELD, WALLACES CO'S.

BURNETT'S EXTRACT VANILLA.
Burnett's " UBOBjDurkce's Extract Vanilla.

Durkee's " Lemon,
J ustlrecelved, freeh and pure, at

BUSHMELD, WALLACE A CO'S.

I AA KEGS FOSTER'S ENGLISH WHITElUU i**o.
luO kegs Magnolia Leail,
suO kt«s Putty, In cases,
At

BUSHFIELD, WALLACEA CO'S.

WALL'S HAIR RENEWEK,
Hall's Hair Renewcr.

Odbert's Ambrosia,
Gilbert's Ambrosia.

Ring's Ainbronla.
iUuu'ri Ambiosia.

Chalfaut's Cocoa ( ream,
Chalfant's Cocoa Cream

BusbOeld'H Extract Grai>evine,
buahfleld's Extract Grapevine,
For sale byBUSHKI ELD, WALLACE A Co.
Jlyl2

Po5f,BLACKBERRY WINE.three yoare
old, made from the Lawtou Berry, at

ODBERT'rt I)run Store,
End of Stone Bridge.

11NJNGES OF ALL KINDS.SIZE-
j 'Mutiny and ptlctw.aud a good assortment

t ODBERT'S,
End of Stone Bridge.

rpOlLET SETS.SOME OF THE KIVEtT
I ever brought to the city, of eutlre new
patternjmt received at

ODBERT'S
Drug Store End ofStone Bridge.

SOMETHING N EW-ALABASTER
OUoods, Jewelry Stands, Peifuiuery Stands,
Ink stands, lollet Het«, containing Ther¬
mometer. all of neat and durable patterns at
'^HEBP.h Drug store, End ofStone Bridge.

Brushesand combs of all kind*.
from the mustache to home. Just re-

..elved a full aHjortmentat ODBERT'S Drug
^torf. End of Stone Bridge.
rpRUS^ES. SHOULDER BRACES, KUP-
L porters aud Luidages, a full supply on
hand at ODBERT'S Drug btore End ol b;ono
Uridge.
4 GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF PER-
A fumery, .Soaps. Cologne and Pomades,
Iuxi received at ODBERT's Drug Store, End
>>f Stone Brldgo.

ASTROLOGY.
The World Astonished

AT THE WOSOKRHUn RBVKLATIONH
MADE BYTHEGREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Mudnme II. A. PERHIGO.
OHE REVEALS SECRETS NO MORTAL
0 ever knew. She restores to happinessthose who, fn>mdoleful events, catastrophles,iTosrim tn love, lorn of relations and friends,lossof money, Ac., have become despondent,she brings together those long separated,*lves Information concerning absent friends
>r lovers, restores lost or stolen property, tells
you the business you are best qualified to

Knnms and in whatyou will be most bucccs-
il, causes upeedy marriages and tells you the

very day you will many, gives 70U the
name, llkenew and characteristics or the cer-«nn. She reads your very thoughts. ««n«f byher almost supernatural powers unveil* thedark and hladen mysteries of the future*From the star* we see In the firmancut.theinalefle stare that overcome or predominateHi the oonflguratlon.from the aspects andponltlonnor the nianeta and the fixed Htj.rslnthe heavens at the time of birth, she deduce*the future destluy of a man. Kail uol toconiult the greatest Astrologlat ou earth. IIoosta you but a trifle, and you may neveiugaln have no favorable an opportunity.Consultation fee, with likeness and all de¬nied Information, fL Parties living at a dis-
'ance can consult the Madame by mall with¦Aiual wuety and satiafuctlon to themselves, asinn person. A fUIl and explicit chart, writtenout. with all lnqnhles answered and llkeuesHMnclosed, sent by mall ou receipt of priceabove mentioned. The strictest secresy willt»e maintained, and all correspondence re¬lumed or destroyed. References or the high¬est order furnished those deslriug them.Write plsinlythedsy ofthemonth andyeaiin which you were born, enclosing a smalllook of hair. Addrees.

MADAME II. A. PERRIGO.P. O. DraWKH 298, BCFVAiX), N. Y.mcb28-eod.trlwAwly

CRI8PER COMA.
Oh! slie wan beautiful and fair.With htarry eyes and radiant hairWhose curling tendrils soft, entwined.Enchained the very heart and mind.

CHIHPEIt COMA,
For Carting lite Hair of either Sea lu-
lo Wavy and tilomy Blngleta or

Heavy MivmIv« Cnrln.

BY ITBING THIS ARTICLE LADIESand Gentlemen can beautify themselvesa ttiouBaud fold. It is the only article in theworld that will curl ntnUght hair, nn.« at thesame time give it a beautiful, gloiwy appear¬ance. The Crlaper Coma not only curl* thehair. but lnvlgoruUjN, beautifiesand cleansesIt; Is highly and delightfully perfumed.is the most complete article of the kind everofltered to the American public. The ('rlsperComa will be sent to any addrest, sealed andpostpaid for 91.
Address all ordere to

W. I- CARK A CO , Chemists.No. S West Fayette St.. kyractjsb, N. Y.inobZt-eod.trlwawly
1 here cometh glad tidings or joy to ail,To young and to old, to great and to small;The beauty which once was no precious auurare,1* free for all, and all may be fair.
Hy the uae of

CHASTELLARS
WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

tVjR IMPROVING AND BEAUTIFYINGthe Complexion.The most valuable and perfect preparationIn use, for giving the skin a p^ari-ltke tint,tiist Is only foand tn youth. It qnscklv re-miuvesTsnKrecklea, Pimples, Blotches, SlothPatches, Sallownem, Eruption- aud all 1m-1 nrlties of the sklu, kindly healing the same,leaving the nkln white and clear ax alaboxter!It« use can not bedetected by the closet scru¬tiny, and being a vegetable preparsUou Isi?Tfectly harmless. It Is the only article of(he kind used by the French, and is consid¬ered by tlve Parisian as indispensable to aperfect toilet. Upwanlaof 30,uu) botUea were.olddurtnalhe past vear,asuCicifcutguaran¬tee of Ju efficacy. Price only 75 cents, sent

t~>' n v-

IMttgfoal gngtmmtma.

P I A NOS

ORGANS!
AND

MTJSIC

KNABE'S PIANOS
NEW SCALE AGRAFFE.

Willi all thereoenL Improvement* at J
Titan Factory Prion.

EMERSON PIANOS,
The Beat Cheap Pianos,

8B390 to 8B6OO.

MANoN « llAtfLlft'H

CABINET ORGANS!
Which received the

bl.LVEH PRIZE MEDAL

Overall competitor* at the Paris Exhibition
of 1887, and are Acknowledxed the Beat
In die World by the wont competent Judges
both of (be New and Old World.

Prices S75 to $600.

Estey's Cottage Organs
The sweetest toned, cheapest and most ef¬

fective Organs before the public.

All instruments guaranteed FIVE yearn,
and sold by payment ot

MONTH I.Y 191NTALKKNTN.

Circulars free on application.

Sheet Music, Music Books,
. Musical Goods.

Largest and Cheapeat Hicck hi the city.

Jy!9

WILLIAM H. SHKIB,
1S» MhIu Street, Wheel lute.

gry ffioufls.

GOLDEN BEK-HIYE STORE.
174 MAIN NT., WHKKLINU.

S E C U « I) W 1 O <J IV

OK

SUMMER GOODS!

BOUGHT AT PANIC PRICES!

Erer?tbiii£ id Fayor of tbe Bayer!
MANY KINDM UK GOODS MARKED

DOWN 25 to SO PER CENT.

Fig. Grenadine*, worth 75c at 87c
Flue Lawn 44 65c '* 251o81c
Plain and fancy Barages" 50c .* 25 " 81o
Plain Dress Goods " «7o " 50
6-4 Wool nelalnea (Lupin's
make) all colors 76c

ANY AMOUNT OF DRESS GOODS
WORTH

50 TO 76o AT 25 TO 87c.

500 pieces Madder prints at. 12)4o per yd.
Cases or Bleached and Brown
Muslins at. 12^0 " .'

Cases of Domestic Ginghams at..l2Hc ..

CAHSIMERES WORTH 91 25 AT *>c.

Fancy CasHlxnero suitable fur Ladles' l>reas
Cloaks, worth II 87 at tl 00.

TWEEDS,
MELTONS, AND

STUFF GOODS,
FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR

HALFTHEIR VALUE

ALEXANDER KID ULOVES. at WOO
EMPRESS '. - .' .Z.Z l 00

a iio W" i & i t Hi
PLAIN CRAPE SHAWLS,

SILK SUAWLtl,

SHETLAND WOOL SHAWLS,
GRENADINESHAWLS. and

BLACK LACE POINTS,
AT

KUY i-OW PRICKS.j

Call and examine for yourself.
KiMiiemetnber we tell the best LEVY

PRINTS and BLEACHED MUSLINS In the
city. I

J°n2S. STONE A THOMAS.

WHISKERS
AND

ustaches !
C^ORCEDTOGROW UPON THESMOOl H-

_»Hoe in from three to live weeks b*

tvfpS i rr;RBBTAURATKIjJ
in rntii« t' niostwonderful discovery
m ._ BUUUB1IUI U1W in 11/

modern «clence, actlu( upon the Heard
I? I,' Slmcnloun maimer.
U bw. beeniM by the «ull ot Part, and
Loiukui with the moat flattering imcceM.
;;.»OIalt porehaw-r. will be reatiUredjuidIf enure tatlafactlon 1* not givenTn everytn-
5fn<SiS5,Voou,y:,wUJ be cheerfully retond-
gv i^e by mall, sealed and postpaid, II.
inscriptive clrculanand testimonials mailed
free. Addrem, BKRQER, 8HCTTS A CO.,Chemutt. No. 2K> River street, Troy, M. v.,sole agent* tor the United States.
mch28-eoa.trlwAwLy

SAI1A

5(M)£2w#£2£: B1XKS

P. C. HILDRETH A BRO.

$tterrtant Sailorinn.

1867. Fall Trade. 1867.

WE8T VIRGINIA

CLOTHING
HOTJ8B.

FT me'hnndm?iiiof'clolhln^^m .lur
Manufacturing Katabllshme^trTbaUlmore.we rBopectfally invite the pnbllc to caJl and
uumtoeour sfoc* For extent. variety'ard
lowness of price, It will be round anequiilled
In this section of tbe country. Tbe stock
consista off

Mens' Youths' & Boys'
CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goodf, &c.

TO WUDLLNALE BVVKKH

we will offer special luducemeuln. All bills
bought at our house will be

GUARANTEED
to b« aa low a^ they can be bought ui tbe
east. Call and examine tbe Block before pur¬
chasing.

M. OOTMAM & OO.
a. fc. Cor. o/ Mam * Monroe .street, (KUode's

old stand.)
WUEELINH, W. VI.

aep7

B1SEMAN & ARNOLD,

Merchant Tailors
AND

Wholesale & Retaff

Clothing House!
fiucceaaora to NltUi BROTH KKN.

ATo. 13 15 Oor. Alain and Monroe titx.

UI AVE JU8T KECEIVKD A LARGE
XX and elegant assortment or

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
suitable for t he ThII season. Weare prepared U>
makeup the same to order In the best mau-
" w"t1Er.0iLS?iS'vlngour FIRSTSTOCK of

FALL CLOTHING,
to which we wish to call tbe attention orour
customers anil the public In generaI. ,COME A.ND LOOK at our goods and bear
our prices.

t'OlTHTKY MERHHANTH
a ra esnlcally Invited to examine our stock

suss. rjssl"S"gJfood" KUl1 "eibeSan AknSld.

notice

GREAT

Reduction in Prices!

CASSIMERES,
COATINGS,

VESTINGS,
AND

Men's Furnishing Goods,;
A T A RKDUCTION OF FROST

15 TO 25 PER CENT.
Give us a call and securea bargain.

JOHN T.LAKIN& CO.,
MEllCHANT TA1LOK8,

No. 20 Honroe «t,

WHEELING, W, >*.
Jly2

:

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!
WHEN BY THE USE OF DR.

VILLE'8 ELIXIR, you can be cured

¦"SSSSSfflMiS
th[a inva!uabl« Wdldne (or i'bviilcal and

MSoMsrv.s«eSJK-
,'rirCr?UUy«nmov^^^au.^fcltou.. d»-
nrewiion excitement, incapacity to study orSuplness! Io»»of memory, confusion, thoughts
of self-destruction, fears of Insanity. Ac. It
will res'ore the appetite, renew the health ol
those v ko bave destroyed it by sensual excesii

°rYoangrlMen^'be humbugged no more by
"Quack Doctors" and ignorant prRctlUonere
but send without delay for ^e^|*lr.*°d *Jat once restored to health and J*Perfect Cure is Guaranteed in everyln*^nce.Price, fl, or four bottles to one address, I&.
One bottlo is sufficient to efltectacure in all

'"aiSj. JOINVILUE-S HPECIP1C
PILI^S. for the speedy and permanent cure
of Gonorrhea, Gl&et, U
Gravel, riUlcture, and all

,Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effected in rroin
one to five days. They are prepared from
veaetable extracts that are harmless on the
system, and never nauseate the stomach or

Impregnate the breath. No c,,aD^®9ff{^'Ii« nt-cessary while using them, nor doesi their
action In any manner interfere with business

Pliather"oMh^lxrve^mentioned articles will
be sent to any address, closely sealed, hirI
postpaid, by mall or express, on reoelpt o«
price. Address all orders to

J3ERGER8HDTTH «* CO., CHemUtK
No. 285 River at., Troy. N. ^

inchZl-eod.trlwAwly

Reparator Capilli.
Throw away your faWfrlrx**, your switches

Destructiveo? oomfort,and notwortha:
Come a*fed, come yonthiul. come ugly and

And rejoice In your own luxuriant hair.

SEPARATOR CAP1LU.

heads in from two to three month*. A few
ignorant practitioners have «iWlted thaI,
Uiere is nothing that win force or hagtenthe
BiowLh of the balrorbeard. Theirassertionsare^alse, as thousands or living
(rrom their own experience) can ^T.iTnew. «ut many wiUsay, how are weto di»-
tlnirulsh the genuine rrom the spuriouflT 11

and beard are entirely worthless, andyon
may have already thrown^amounts tor theirJ^rchaae. Tn such we
would say, try tbe Reparator CapiUl, Hv«lcoil Ton iiouilng udla» it miiy comas!
up to our representations, ir your ^ruggMdoes not keep it, send us on. dollar and we

%a on application. prorldlnt entire natlfac-
U0D U^LA^kTcQ., (».», vNo. 3 Weet Fayette St., BykAccre, N.i.i
p^gu«od.trlwAw|y !

"British Mills" Flour.
n BBLS. OF THAI aXAiJOAKl)0 brand Kloar. Jn^ 'or

PAXTO.. « UUOIBAY^300
bale by
myLl

The Latest News
BY TELEG It /V I'll.

Br the IJaton lane:
Offlcs. comtr of min mnd Uutirwnna

BY THE CABLE.
Advices to the 11th of September
London, Sept. Ill.Noon.Consols,

£19-16; U.S. bonds,73; Illinois Centra!
77; Erie, 44>£.
Liverpool, Sept. 11..Cotton, dull

at 9%d for middling uplands; 10d for
New Orleaus; breadstuff* quiet.
Marseilles, Sept. 11..Dispatches

received here mention that the cholera
iH racing fearfully in Malta.
London,Sept. 11.It is reported that

the Austrian Prime Minister, Baron M.
Beust, has gone to Barrhz.
Palis, Sept. 11..Dispatches have

been received here auuouucing that
Garibaldi will depart for the Roman
frontier.

\ iknna, Sept. 11..A large body of
school teachers, representing nearly all
sections oi the empire, are in session in
this city. A resolution in favor of pt-
titioning the authorities for a separa¬
tion of tne public schools from the
church was passed yesterday, with
great uuauimity.

Aew York Specials.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..The Times'

special says: The following is a list of
persons either named or now belnx
pressed by their friends for cabinet po¬
sitions: Secretary of State, Keverdy
Johnson, Charles Francis Adams, Jerry
Black; Secretary of War, Gen. Steed-
man, (ien. McClellan, Judge Hughesot
Indiana. ex-Senator Cowan, Tom.
Florence; Postmaster General. Old
Blair, Young Blair, Ward Lamon.
Johnny Coyle; Secretary of the Navy,
a man named Hanscorn, Irom Boston;
Secretary of the Treasury, John J. Cis¬
co, Robert J. Walker, A. Pierce of Bos¬
ton, W. H. Qroesbeck of Cincinnati,
and Currency Printiug Clarke; Attor¬
ney General, Binckley. if Stansbery
continues indisposed.
A claim involving one million tive

hundred thousand dollars, was recent¬
ly rejected by the State Department.
It was presented by a Baltimore cotn-
puuy through Messrs. Lauion A Co., of
this city, who were to nave 25 per cent
of the proceeds if successful. The
claim is said to have beeu for an island
in the South Puciflc, which the com¬

pany claimed by right ofdiscovery, but
of which our naval vessetssubsequeut-
ly took possession. Persons here are

quarreling whether the rejection of this
claim has anything to do with the de¬
sire of certaiu parties for a change in
the State Department.
The statement iu ireely circulated to¬

night among Cabinet matters, that
Charles Francis Adams has been tele¬
graphed to know if he will accept the
position of Secretary of State. This is
as probable as any other of the pesti¬
ferous rumors which are living about
here.
The Tribune's Washington special

says: Advices received here from New
Orleuns state that Gov. Flanders, of
Louisiana, talks of resigning. It is
stated that difllculties arising out of
Sheridan's removal are the cause or
Flanders* contemplated resignation.
As soon as the news reached here a

prominent Republican wrote to Flan¬
ders to hold on by all means; that his
leaving the position would bring a

great calamity to the Union men of the
estate.
Two politicians named Jacob Felting

(Democrat) and Jno. Blanvelt (Repub¬
lican) bad a desperate encounter on

Monday night at Newton, La., about
the California election, in the c ourse of
which Felting was dangerously in¬
jured.
The Congressional Committee ap¬

pointed to investigate the pay depart¬
ment met yesterday p. m. at the Astor
House and organized preparatory to
proceeding with the organisation.
The Herald's special says: The com¬

mittee investigating the treatment of
bniou prisoners in rebel prisons, are

daily receiving large numbers of let¬
ters from intelligent men who have
partaken of the hospitalities of rebel
prisons, all oI which are be.ug ar¬

ranged and will be read. It is thought
that the Committee will meet here
somewhere about the tirst oi October.
The merchants and other business

men of Richmond are very indignant
at the false charge ofgeneral insolven*
ey brought against them by the corres¬
pondent of a New York radical paper,
and will probably hold a meeting to
denounce the authorof the report.

Ttie Alabama Claims.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..Another batch

of correspondence concerning the A la-
bam claims ispuqliuhed.
Lord Stanly, iu his dispatch dated

May 24th, handed Mr. Seward by Sir
Frederick Bruce while the two were
fishing at Auburn during the summer,
consents to an arbitration, provided
two distinct tribunals are established
to decide the responsibility Incurred by
the British Government in the depre¬
dations committed by the rebel pri¬
vateers and others, to adjudicate the
claims ou both sides.
To this Mr. Seward in a dispatch

dated August 12th, objects as unneces
sary, claiming that if there should be
two tribunals they should be clothed
with the same powers.

Collector C'allicot.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..Tbe exoite-

men iu Brooklyn is considerable over
the alleged fraudulent operations
among high revenue officials Deputy
Collector Allen has published a card
declaring the whole charge malicious,
but witholding further developments
on his own side of the controversy un¬
til his priucipal (Mr. Callicot) returns

vv»«b»ngton. Dispatches from
>Y ashington state that the Secretary
of theTreasury doea not feel authorized
to suspend Mr. Callicot on the report
to the Board. He has directed all pa¬
pers in reference to the matter in pos¬
session ofthe Board to be sent to him.

Uen. Wade fa C'lerriitnd.
Nkw York, Sept. 11..The Herald's

special says: Beu. Wade made a speech
at Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday. There
was not much enthusiasm manifested
among his audience, which was com¬
posed of about 500 persons. He ex¬

pressed his conviction that the country
Is in a perilous crisis; the Piesident in¬
tended to enforce his policy at the point
of the bayonet. In a private conversa¬
tion he remarked that the late am¬
nesty proclamation was a war upon the
Union, and that impeachment ought to
be expected.

I>emoeratlc Nmi Jleelln*.
Baltimore, Sept. 11..A Democratic

mass meeting was held here last night
to ratify the new constitution of Mary-
laud. Frotn fifteen to twenty thousand
persons were in attendance. Speeches
were made by Governor Mwann and
others. Resolutions were adopted ex¬

pressive of devotion to a republican
form of government; denouncing the
constitution of 1S64, aud congratulating
California, aud Kentucky on the recent
Democratic victories within their bor¬
ders.

Maine Election.
New Yoke, Sept. 11..The World's

Baugur, Jle., special aaya tin- result of
the election yeaterday In Maine aaton-
lubed both parties The iminenne Re
publican majority la,t year, which w..
JS.OOtf, baa nearly, If not entirely, been
J'"",''?!?"'- "od " wl" *ome day.
to decide certainly wbetherthe Radical
candidate /or Governor is elected. The
counties of York, Knox, Lincoln
Washington and Aroostook have cer¬

tainly been gained by the Democrats,
and others are in doubt.

St. Louis, Sept. 11..An Omnlia dis¬
patch say*: A battalion of 400 bun-
d red soldiers arrived thereon 8nnday
en route for the plains. Before leaving
they entered the American Transfer
Company's warehouse and drove ont
the watchman, stove in the heads of
whisky and wine barrels, got very
drunk and broke open canned fruit
and oyster?. The subordinate officers
are said to have been aa bad as rhe men
The Colonel had *fo control over the
men.

New Torn News.
New York, Sept. 11..Mr. Roebling,'

engineer ol' the projected bridge over
tbe East river, has made a report in
whicb be states (he bridge will termi¬
nate at Chatham Square, New York
City, and near Fulton Ferry,.Brooklyn.
The total length of the bridge will be
5.862 feet. The centre span will be 160
feet above high water mark. The total
cost of the structure is estimated at

$6,675,537. It will permit the transpor¬
tation of 500,000 persous daily.
Another revenue fraud has beeu dis¬

covered in Brooklyn, by which the
Government lost about $40,000. Some
500 barrels supposed to have been filled
with liquor in bonded warehouse, 24
and 26, in Sedgwick street, have been
emptied of their contents.

J. C. Thompson, keeper of one of the
warehouses has been arrested aud held
to bail in the sum of $20,000.
There was a great Masonic pic nic at

Jones' Wood to-day. Representatives
were present from all the principal
cities of the country. The dancing
lasted several hours. Brother Edward
Carsaell, of Cauadn, delivered a lecture
on Charity, and Mayor HotTmau pre¬
sented Ihe Bible and Jewels to the
Eastern Star degree.
The American Pharmaceutical Asso¬

ciation is in sessiou here. They elected
Jdo. Milmun, of New York, President,
lu hia address he said tbe Internal
Revenue was ihe principal concern of
leading men. and he hoped the Associa¬
tion could arrive at such a conclusion
as would influence Congress to reduce
tbe tax upon foreign drugs for whicn
no americ-an herb can be substituted.
A prize tight uear.Elackeusack river.

New Jersey, this morning, broke up iu
a general melee and one of tbe princi¬
pals, named McCormlck, who seemed
likely to .be the victor, waa beaten al¬
most to death.
ttrefU Xuleriiattoual Kowinv Match.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 11..The

great international lour oared rowing
match between the Ward Brothers of
Newburg, and the St. Johns, N. B.,
crew, came off to-day in the presence of
an immense assemblage from every
part of tbe United Statea and British
provinces. The St. Johns crew having
tbe inside, at three minutes paBt 4 p. m.
the word waa given to a fair and equal
send off. The Wards were the quickest
in getting Lo work, drew rapidly ahead,
and as they passed the one mile stake
were ten rods ahead. They turned the
lower stake boat, three miles, 40 seconds
ahead, iucreased their lead all the way
home, aud came in winners ot the race

by one minute and forty-eight seconds.
Tbe winning time was 39 miuutea and
28 seconds; the St. Johns, 41 minutes
and 16 seconds.

From WaMblniftoii.
Washington, Sept. 11..Au addi¬

tional list of persons pardoned iu Vir¬
ginia, Alabama and Georgia, is in
course of preparation at the Attorney
General's office. These number about
10.000, which make au asgregate of up¬
wards of 18,000 pardoned to the 7tli
inst. Questions have risen as to
whether the proclauiatiou excludes
from pardon those who held a brevet
rank higher than tbe grade of Brigadier
General, and also as to whether the
term "ageuta" in addition to ministers
and commissioners, include those who
wen', abroad to sell bonds and cotton.
These questions will be decided in
order of presentation, as there is no im¬
mediate prospect of changes in the
Cabinet, although rumors to this effect
prevail.

Serious Ittot.

Quebec, September 11..A serious
riot, originating in a house or ill fame,
occurred al Point Levi, Monday night,
between the military and civilians.
The soldiers attacked two houses, put¬
ting the inmates to flight and destroy¬
ing the furniture. A number of civil¬
ians were badly hurt, aud a Mr. Tbi-
boult, of Point Levi, is not expected to
live. Two soldiers are reported killed
and another mortally wounded. The
officers of the regiment succeeded in re¬

storing order.

From Canada.
New York, Sept 11..The Herald's

Montreal Hpecial says: Earl Mayo suc¬
ceeds Lord Monck as Governor General
of the Dominion of Canada next June.
General C'bax. Windham replaces Gen¬
eral Michel as commander-in-chief of
the Canadian forces. Dorion is elected
to Parliament by a majority of tweuty.
This is a victory for the Orange party.

l*»uiulogical Cuuventton.

St. Louis, Sept. 11..The American
Pomological Convention met at Poly¬
technic Hall this morning. A large
numberof the most prominent penolo¬
gists ot'the United States are present,
aud the display of fruit is very tine.
President Wilder, of Bos'oti, will de¬
liver the annual addretts this afternoon.

Tlie Kpideuitc at Key West.
Key West, Sept. 10..The yellow

fever is pretty bad here. Third En¬
gineer Conover, of the United States
steamer Senapee, died, and the body
was refused burial on shore. The Sen¬
apee was compelled to bury him at sea.
Two more cable hands are dead in tbe
hospital.

Order 'roni General Mcbofleld.
Richmond, Sept. 11..Gen. Schutield

has'lssued au order detailing Col. H. B.
Burnhatn, Judge Advocate of the U. S.
army, to act as Judge of the court of
Hustings. This removes tbe necessity
of an election to till the vacancy occa¬
sioned by the death of Judge Lyons.

Fire.
Chicaoo, Sept. 11..Two breweries

on Chicago Avenue, belonging to
Thomas G. Hanson and Chalea Wolffer,
together with nine dwelling houses,
were destroyed by tire this morniug.
Uudsou'h Iobm is $13,000. and Wolffer'a
$35,000. Insured for$30,000.
Washington, Sept. 11..The Caba

Telegiapb was opened to the public to¬
day. Congratulatory messages passed
over it between Seward and tbe Capt.
General.
Tbe Death of Gen. Edwiu F. Cooke,

Secretary of the Legation at Santiago
de Cuba, has been officially announced
by Minister Kilpatrick.
New York, Sept. 11..The ship In¬

vincible, of the California trade, took
tire at the Relay House this morning,
and it was thought probable she would
be destroyed. She was valued at sev¬
enty-five to one hundred thousand dol¬
lars.

Yellow Fever la New Orlean-.
New Orleans, Sept. 10..There were

forty-two yellow fever deaths during
tbe twenty-four hours ending this
morning.
Bangor, Me., Sept. 11..The Baugor

Daily Evening Times ceased existence
yesterday for want of remunerative
patronage. It had a wide circulation
during the war.

Fortress Monroe, Sept. 11..Tho
frigate Lancaster, refitting at the Gos-
port Navy Yard, will be again put into
commission vastly improved.
New York. Sept. 11..Among the pas¬

sengers by tbe California steamer to¬
day is ex Senator Gvrin.

NOW IS TOUR TIME!

While Prices are Down

PARTRIDGES!
30 Kmall Gem* for (81) One Dollar.

12 Card Photographs Jirr (11) One Dollar.
LARGER NIXES IN PROPORTION.

OVAL AND HQUARE picture AND
Locking Glass Frames on band and

made to order in Gilt, Ho-e and Gilt, and
Black Walnut; Looking Glasses and Look¬
ing UUua Piates; ALBDUH to hold r.om 6 to
600 piclures, aud at prices from 15 cents to
SIS 00. A large uaoitmento Stereoscopes
and Htereosoopic Views always on hand. A
large variety of Fancy Picture*., Walnut
Hiackets, Ac., &o.
Mr. E Htunton, o? the Ann of Ptanton &

Butler,Baltimore, preside* at toe Cameras.
aog23
J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,
MARBLE WORKERS.

JOHN HTm
BAHT sine or Stojtk bkidoi,

~WUfPtlnjf, W. v*.
Monument*, Tomb and Head Humes, Man

ties. Urlnd stone*. Ac., constant!} >a hand
and flnlxhed to order. AJao, Plaster Parity
junl&-ly

OPKIERCIAL AMD FINANCIAL.
Wheeling Family Barket.

The attendance of farm-wagons with coun¬
try prod nee, at the Heoond Ward Market,
yesterday morning, was very large, and the
supply of all articles plenty. Meats steady.
Poultry plenty. Fruit plenty and prlcas
tending down. The dry weather is having
an unfavorable effect on Tomatoes, Com.
Ac. Choice Batter tcaroe and high. Below
wo give the prices:
Meats.

Beef, rib toast 154*180 per lb.
do sirloin steak I8@20c ..

Freshmniton ~..l0.ai2o ..

do do Chops..._lS;T»:e
«J° Veal. 1**118? -

do Pork 15c ..

Coxl'cU Beef lij
Ham jyvajjc ..

P.'ckltM Pork 15c ..

Breakfast Bacon 18c
Fish-

Ponl.Sr-6' .- 240

Chicks .20&25C each.
Ducks 25-.> 30c ..

Fruits-
Apples ._»®40c per peck.
Quinces 80c

.60tf*fl
Peaches 60@S0c
Plums...- 75c
Grape« *X3«1

Vegetables.
Hweet Potatoes. JOgJOcIrish do tkc*25e "

Cabhagn 5<L<10c each.
Onions 5c j^j- bu'eh.
Lelery 10c
Carrots. .. 5c ..

String Beans 20c per peck.
Lima do ..lOtftl'ic per quart
Tomatoes. . ...Zi<J|30c per peck.
Green Corn lo^ifo per d< z.
< ucumben 3/aioe "

Hqaashes 20§2Sc each.
Egg Plant lO^l.SC ..

W aterinelons 20A90c ..

Nutmegs figl5« "

5c per bu'ch

Choice Roll .40(345c per lb.

cii.e£ 1°"y.::(.iiBcae*.,. 21 «c

Kggs.fresh 15(320c perdos.
Wheeling Wholrule Market.

Wheeling, September 11.1867.
We notice a more general trade than last

w«*ek, though the expectations of our mer¬
chants have not been realized In the fall
businei;* thus far. It Is not surprising in the
piesent unsettled condition of political Af¬
fairs, and we believe our people aro deter¬
mined to continue Ihe "band to mouth" pol¬
icy in buying, until matters are on a sounder
basis thau appears at present.
The lessons of the past two year* are uot

without their effect in teaching the necessity
to guard against decline, rather thau lo
make by holdlrg for an advance.
The market Is Atlffer and somewhat excited

to-day, as It Is apt to be, in view or the rapid
advance lu gold. Flour advanced from 25 to
50 cents on the lower grades, which have
been proportionabiy lower than the other.
Bacon Is much higher, and Lard has begun
to move up. Coffee, Sugar and Spices are

feeling the upward tendency ofgold, and are
held more firmly at the outside quotation.
There have Utu larger sales of manufac¬

tured tobacco in prospect of an advance,
owing to the higher priees In lea/.
Flour.Spring XX *10 25^10 50; choice

tamljy ell 2a<3U 50; ancy 812.412-0.
Grain.Wneat 92 10&2 20; Oata 60@55o

Com 80; Rye 91 00^1 10; Potatoes totea
.100.

Pttov isions.Active. Shoulders 16:; plain
hums, sugar cured harm, 16c; clear
Bides, 18<il9c; Mesi Pork, f27 50.
Lari>.13c}£ In tierce; 14>£c in kegs for

choice family.
Egos.Dull at 12al5c.
Cheese.Western Reserve, new, 12}ic;

Hamburg 14c, factory 1V/&; English l>alry
Beans.None in market.
Drtki> Fruit.Apples, nominal.
Carbon OIL- 50c, and no charge for pack-

age.
Lard Oil.Refined extra 51 15; No. 1 51 uo.
Coffee.Fair to good 21325c: prime Jtaa

27>£c; choice 27^'A»2SC.
Essence of Coffee.Hummel^ 865o per

gross.
Sugar.Firm, hard refined 18c; common

l-'«jc; Cuba 14c; Porto Rico 14»iMl5c;
cotfee 17c; B do IG^c; C do 16>£c.
Svrui*.55c<jti0c lor lower giadee; S0c<j*Sl 00

for good to beat brands; Porto Rico molasses
«u*tt5c; New Orleans 90c.
Soda.fc'c for American; and 9c for New

Castle.
starcii.Common 8c; corn 14c.
FISH.Dull; Luke herring, half bbl, 13 50;

white fish, half bbl, SC. 50; Kit* 92 60 for No. 1,
82 00 for No. 2; New mackerel In half bbls,
for No. .1, medium, 96 00; No. 2, large, 88 00.
Brooms.92 25 for good, and Ki uOtftM 50 for

extra.
Salt.82 70 from yard, for Ohio River; 83 75

for Dairy.
Tobacco.Market stiffei; prices advan¬

cing; ~4&76c for dark Ms, }£s and
navy; 90c($81 00 for bright J*s and la; 81 hi *
1 li) for fancy bright and la; euctfi 31 00 for
bright 10*. Wheeling stogies 910 50@110J V M.
Cotton Yarns.lacforsteubenv]lle;42<'st45c

for Georgia aud Eastern. Cotton Baiting 30c.
Soaf.7c for family; 8kc for German; ll«*

I2c for Kastern family.
Candles.16c lor city mould tallow; 20c

for star; 28c for hotel.
Rice.Rangoon iiaiij^c.
Wooden Ware.''iwo hoop buckets Si 25

per dozen. Washboards 83 50 per dozen,
rub". No. 1, 814 do; No. 2.913 50; No. 8.91160
perdozen.
r.EAD AND Shot.Bar lead 13c. Shot Si 50

per bag.
Drugs and Oils.Indigo 91 60(81 65, ac¬

cording to quality; blue vitriol 14c; ext. log¬
wood 15<$lbc; assorted weights 17c; madder,
prime 15c; linseed oil firm at 81 40;
tanner's oil 91 OU9I 10; lubricating oil 25
@:i5c; turpentine, in bbls, 75c; caasia.
in inatts, 75(§80c: doves 50(§55c; nutmegs
81 50 ai 60; mace 8170(31 76; pepper 3Sa.'nc:
allspice 83c; borax 4&-<i45c; Camphor 91 15a
1 2u; Concentrated lye, American 88 25
Pittsburgh 89 00, per l»x, do In paper 97 00.'
White I.ead, pure, 81 2> for 25 lbs; do. 3d quali¬
ty, 83 25tf*375 tor 25iris; do. :kl quality, 12 .-jo for
25 lb*. Fiench Zinc 95 00 for 25 Bo.
Glass.Franklin brand, 8x10, 95 50; 9*11.

80 Of); 10x12, f6 00; 10x14, 80 00, 10 per cent off.
IuoN.Ue 1,era 1 castings4>4@9c; etovtib.stand-

ard size, full trimmed, ili, 82.32afholIow
ware be; nuts 9Vj@22c; washers ll<al8o. Com¬
mon tacks 7@itu.weights, 65&10 per oent.
discount; fUJl. a^io per cent, dtsoonnt;
Swede. 7«30e-s weights 62J* per cent, dls-
oouut; full 25 per cent, discount. Bar Iron.
Wheeling 5c; Pittsburgh 5Jtfc. Horse shoe*
98 50 pork*. Ost«it4l.%^ ¦SSgiiS
14%@I5; plow steel, l3k@14. T?n Plate, 1. c.,
814 50 per box; do. I. X., 817 50 per box. Nor¬
way Nail Rod, 10%$ lie.
Nails.lud to tiod nails, 96 00 per keg; 8d

9d naJis, 96 25 per keg; 6d and 7d nails
96 50. Other sizes in proportion. Cut Spikes
8625.
Strap and X. HiNOBi..Declined to East¬

ern card rates nett; no charge for packages.
Leather.Hemlock sole leather 3i@35c.

Oak tanned 45c. Harnem 41®«3c. Skirting
45«48c; Iliidle. 950@^1 p«r do2n. Calfaklns
¦.German 8175@1 8a per lb; American.91 50<!*
165 per lb; upper Ieather-546®5d per das:
French 91 90QX 19 per tb.

* |
Hides.Green 9c; green salt 11c: calf skins

15c; green salt, calf, 20c.
Manilla Rofe.Large sizes 23c; 6<a91

thread 24c; 12 thread ZV&r. oakum 96 OO^aSi.
.V hits Like.9 2 75&8 00. Hydraulic Ce¬

ment, 8< 00®S 25. Roodng Cement, 94 00 per
W)l^ Plaster Paris, >5 25^ 50. Sand Plaster,
Wheeling Ale.X 910 per bbl; XX 911

Ken net and Burton 912; champagne 111; por¬
ter 810; brown stout 810.
Lager Beer.9»aio.
Casks-Bbl 94; halts 93.
Malt.81 *ini so.
Hops.New f£K375c; old. no sale.
Wool.Continu- s quiet, but with more dis¬

position on growers' part to sell at reduced
prices, and larger sales have been made from
40 to 80 cents.

Allegheny Cattla Karkel.
September 11,1867.

C-attlk.There was a much larger
number ot cattle on sale this week than
lust, being estimated in round numbers
at twelve hundred head, and the mar-
ket was a little sluggish, though prices
werejpretly well sustained, and there
were but few left over unsold.
Good cattle were in good demand,
aud sold without much difficulty
«t full prices, while common and infe¬
rior, as has been the case for some time
past, moved slowly and only at low
prices. All of the best cattle were ta¬
ken by the retail trade at prices ranging
from 7^to7?i and 8c.the demand for
stock cattle is beginning to fall off a
little, as Is usually the case at this sea¬
son of the year, and prices are barely
maintained, ranging from 4to6c, ac¬
cording to quality and condition.
Sheep and lambs..There was again

a very foil supply of Sheep this week,
the whole number on sale being eaLi-
mutod at 2,800 head, and as a conse¬
quence, the market was a very dull
one, aud a large number were left
over unsold. The best fat mntton
sheep sold at from |4 50<»5 00 per head
and from that down to fl per head, ac¬
cording to quality. Stock Sheep may
be quoted at from fl 50a2 50 per head.
Limbs sold at from flaS 50 per head .

Hons..There is little or nothing do¬
ing in this class of stock at these yardn,
as the demand is restricted almost en¬

tirely 10 supplying the immediate
wants ofthe retail trade. We continue
to quote at 7 to 7 Xo per pound, gross,
for lair to good averages.

*ork Cattle Hsrkrt.
New York, Sept. 9.

liEEVJ28.Better grades, in light sup¬
ply, commanded full prices; lower
grades freely offered, and much lower;
the demand was slow, but nearly all
offerings were disposed of; extras 16>£a
17c; inferior to prime Salflc. Calves un¬
changed at previous prices.
Shekp-A moderate supply and

fair demand. Lambs were scare, and
in good demand and higher. Quota¬
tions.Sheep 4a6c; lamba 6}^a9e.
Hoos.The demand is slow; prices

favor the buyers; the offerings large,
and disposed of with difficulty. Quo-
'"reobipts.Beeves. 6.688; Calves
Sheep and Lambs,29 352; Swine,'.r.

Flilladelpt»l» Cattle MmrkfC
September 9.

Cuttle very dull and unsettled: 2M»
sold at 12alt>o. Cowe unchanged.

Sheep dull end lower: 8000 head sold at
Boca in fair demand: 2,600

bead sold atflOalO To per cwt.

nARkKl>m rl.u^sAi'*'-

N*w~Voaa. September U.
RIOOUAK HM-0«T.

Cotton.Heavy and fully Jf5 lower;
sales 1UOO balea at 25>ic lor middling
upland*.

,Flour.Receipts 9058 bbls; advanced
15»25<- on Ohio low grades; sales 12.000
bbls at #8 00a9 00 for snperflue western;

75al2 80 for extra wwtiern; 35al- u>
for extra round hoop Ohio; $10al4 50 for
new St. Louis. California Flour.Firm¬
er; sales 8000 bbls at $11 00a12 75. Rye
Flour.Sales 1200 bbls at $6 00*7 75.
Whisky.Quiet and steady; sales 100

bbls western at $2 36^ bonded.
GRAIN.Wheat.Recelpta 21-457 bus;

market 2a5c better; good export, specu¬
lative and home trade demand; sales
IX000 bus n° *2 20.223 for So. 2 Chi-
cago spring; $2 25 for No. 1 do to arrive;
$2 18>» for No. 2 do; $2 EjJwestern: *2 45 for amber State, |2 Wa
2 63 for while Michigan; |2 85 for white
California: »2 44 for amber State bond
ed Rve.Firm; sales 600 bus State at
1145. Barley-Dull. Malt-In moder¬
ate demand; .ales 8000 bo. at |1 M to
arrive. Corn.Without deolded change,
closing easier; sales 8700 bua at f 1 -2a
1 34M for new mixed western in store,
and afloat *1 18, unchanged Oata-
Receipts 49,980 bus; market la2o lower.
sales 75,000 bus at 6da09Ho for new Ohio
and Chicago to arrive.
Coai..Unchanged.
Lkathkr. Hemlock closed more

active at SBJiaSOMo (or Bnenoa Ayrea
''^oot^teady and In better demand:
sale* 250,000 B>s. at 40«a70c lordomea-

Gbockrues.Rice. Steady at Ual2e
for Carolina. Coffee-Quiet and flrrn
at 14Mal9o for Inferior to prime Kio.
Sugar.Firm: sales 250 bbda. Cuba at
ll*£al2*«c. Molasses.Firm and in fair
demand.

, ^Hops.Quiet and unchanged.
Petroleum.Quiet at 15>$al6c for

crude. 31c for refined in bond.
VROvwioNs-Pork-Heavy ami low¬

er; sales 2,750 bills, at 824 37a24tiU f<!r
new mess; closing at *2400 regular;
$23 00 for old mess; |20 00a20 50 f-'r
prime: $24 00 for prime mess. Beef-
Flrni; aales 1,300 bbls. Hams-Dull.
Bacon.Quiet. Cut meals Steady:salea 140 packages at llHal2Mo for
shoulders; lf>!4al6c for bams. 1-ard.
Firm; sales 1,150 bbla. at 13»HHc.
Buttek.Steady at lla23ti for Ohio.
Cheese-Steady.

..ATKMT MABKKTH.ft V. M.

Flour.Cloaed 10al5o better on low
and medium grades.

. ..
.Grain.Wheat.Quiet and holders

rather more disposed to realixe; prices
very uuiet. Oats.Dull at 68a68>jC
for Chicago and Ohio. Corn.Low-
vr and unll at fl 22al 23K for
good to prime new mixed western in
81
Provisions.Pork.Dull and heavy;

sales 1,000 bbls mess at $24 25»24 30 cash
and regular. Beef-Firm with fair de¬
mand. Cut Meats.Quiet. Bacon-
Nominal and unchanged. Lard.very
iirrn at ISKaMtfc lor fair to prime
steam, and 14Mc tor kettle rendered.

DRY OOODS.

Business generally quite active and
prices well sustained under the ad¬
vance in gold, but still heavy. In
sheetings and 4-4 goods there is a soft¬
en.ng tendency, in view of the decline
In cotton; best bleached muslins are

steady at 17K, and seconds 16J,ali;
white 4-4 sheeting3 are selling at l-,*a
13 In the brown; prints and delaines are
active and steady.

MONEY AND STOCKS.
Government Stocks.o 20s, coupons

.62. 114J*; 'W, 109X; 7 30s, all kinds,
107J«.
Gold-144^.

CLOSING PRICKS.5:30 P. M.

GoLi>.Firm; opening at 144X, and
closing at 145>ial45}-$.

.Government Stocks.Without de¬
cided ettauge; coupons, 81,,112; do 0-.
114J4; do '64,109-^; do '65, 111X; do new
'05, 108H; do '67 l0Sy»; 10-40s, 99?i; 7-30s,
1
S-tockh.Higher and active, closing

strong; Ohio certificates,
ton, 47a47M; Cumberland, 34a3b; Quick¬
silver, 27?£*28; Mariposa, 10J4;
em Union Telegraph, 44a44J*J PjclflcMall. 142H«143«; Atlantic Mall 112Ka
112%; New York Central. 108?£al0S%,
Erie. 71n71k; Hudson, 133Xal34; Read¬
ing, 103!4»104; Michigan Central. Ulj-.a112- Michigan Southern, ;83>4a8JX,
Illinois Central, 12lKal22: Pittsburgh,
89«89^; Toledo. 127H.128; Rook Island,
l<»5al05V«; North Western, 46%a46?«,
do preferred 71H*~1H; Fort ^Vayne,
106^al06^; Wabash, 48Jv, St. Paul,
48; do preierred, 67M:
State Stocks.Missouri 6s, 105; new

t^xprkss^tccks.Wells, Fargo A Co.
64a66; American, 66K«67K; Adams,
66Ka«7; United Slates, 67a69; Mer¬
chants Union 18)i»19K.

dadaaaU.
Sept. 11..Flour.Unchanged and

firtn; family at $10*10 50.
Grain.Wheat.Firm; No. 1 red at

$2 20; white at f2 $0a2 35. Corn.Un-1"hanged; No. 1 at $107al08. Oata-ln
better demand and higher, closing at
62c for No. 1. Rye.Unchanged.
Cotton.Doll and price* nominal.
WulsKY.Firm nt$233.
Provisions. Pork. Mess Irregular

but Arm; salea TOO bbls at $24 50.25 00.
Bulk Meata.Firm at 13«i5<-;n,,t much
done. Bacon.17a 17Kc, and 18K° for
shoulders, aides, clear rib and clear
sldea. Lard.Advanced to UXo. Hams
.Firm at 22«23o for augar cured.
Huttkb.Firm at 30.350 for freah; the

supply is light.
Eoos.Firm st 17c for fresh.
GRocKRiEs.Sugar.Firm. Conee

Firm at lull prices.
Oil.Linseed at $125.
Seki>.Flaxseed at $215.
Weather.Quite cold last night and

frost Is reported in many plsces; the
thermometer is down to 38 degrees out¬
side the city. , ,..vGolu.145 buying, and 1453£ selling.
Monky.Market unchanged.

8kpt. n.-FLOUR-Steady and qolet.
Grain.Wheat.Firm at ft 78. Corn

.Quiet at $1 0a2l 06. *-52Uc, Barley.Format $112. Rye.In
eood demand at $1 12al 14.
Whisky.Nominal at $2 82.
Provisions.Pork.Mesa firm at $24

75a25 00. Lard.Firm at 13^0. Should-
era.13c; clear sides at 16al6Kc.

Baflalo.
Skpt. 11..Flolr.In «ood demand

and firmer at$10al0 25 for spring; $1100
for amber winter; $11 50a12 50 for

WGhain Wheat Quiet and ttrtn.
Corn.Cloaed at |1 03 (or No. 2 mixed.
Oats.Easier; Chicago at 58o. Rye-
Firmer. Barley.$123 for Chicago.
Freights.On wheat to New lor*

15Hc, corn 12Kc, and oata 8Ke.
Tslcd*.

September 11..Flour.Quiet.
Grain- Wheat.3c lower, salea or

white Michigan at $2 96; amber do $2 22a
2 26. Corn-No. L 1c lower; No. 2, lc
better; aales No. 1 Wabaabatll l^'l^.No. 2 do, fl 10; Michigan. Ill 10. "a«^2c lower: aalea No. 1 at 55c; So. «, 58c.
Rye.Quiet. Barley.<1 10 for No. 1.Lake Fk*iohi».Dull and un¬

changed. umaR.
SKKrKMBER 11..Ftotm-Qu!et; City

X^^-W^at-tIn«t..ed; $1 85 for
No. 1.

Broom Handles.
'55000 ON HANL> ANl> roR MAI*K

low by
CHARL.SJ H. BKRRY.

.ogU Not. 1S*1» WaMctt-

Tobacco Twine.
i iiiui lbs tonus T«1«k.1"0U IWOIba Jat.TwlM,
ror sale low bj bkRBV.

NO. t» water is

piscrllanrous.
THE

Washington Library Compaoy,
PHILADELPHIA.

I.« chartered by the of Peuii»)iv«tiU.
and Otyanlttd (u aid of th«*

Kivers'.^e Institute

MJK UH.'1'ATtXQ UKATU1TOI-SLV

Soldiers1 and Sailors' Orphans
Incorporated by tLe SUU* of New Jer¬

sey. April 8th, 1987.

Subsoription One Dollar.

The Washington Library Company,
BY VIRTUE OK THE1K CHARTER

and In

ACCORDANCE with ;ITS PROVISIONS,

will distribute

Throe Hundred Thousand Dol¬
lars in Presents

TO;THE;8HAREHOLDEH8,

On WednMday, Sept 25tli, 18«7,
? T PHILADELPHIA. PA..

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey.

1 Preeent worth 9*0.000
1 Preeent, worth X),000
1 Present, -worth lOjOOO1 Pree»nt, worth 6JJ0I
2 Present* worth 82.500 each 6jU0U1 Preeent .worm 11.000
2 Present.*, valued at f15.000 each- 10,0001 Present, valued at 10,0004 Present*, valued at 95.000 eech 20.000
2 Presents, valued at 3 000 each 6.0003 Presents, valued at 1.0U) each... *,000
20 Presents, valued at 50u each 10 UO
10 1'reseuts. valued at 3 0 each 3,0003 Presents, valued at iSO eseh - ;50
20 Presents, valued at 320 each 4/4)0
55 Presents, valued at 200 eaoh. 11,000
SO Presents, valued at 175 each. _, 8,750
110 Presents, valued at 100each 11,000
90 Present?, valued at 75eaob LfiuO
10 Present*, valued at, 50 each SOU
Tne remaining Presents consist of ar¬

ticles ofuse and value, appertaining
to the dimislon of Literature and
ths Fine Arts, ffti mi

IMjOOO

Each Certificate of Stock Is accompaniedwith a Uenutifai Steel-Plate Eaaarmv-
¦nr, worth more at recall tban the cost of
Certificate, and also Insures to the holder a
Present lu the Great Distribution.

Subscription One Dollar.

Any person sending usONE DOLLAR, or
paying tire tame to our local Agents, will re¬
vive immediately a fine Steel Plate Engrav¬ing. at choice from the following list, snd
One Certificate of stock, Insuring One Pres¬
ent In the GREAT DlSl'hlBUTiON.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

No. 1.. 'My Child ! My Child!" No. 2.->
"They're Saved! They're Saved!" No. 3..
"Old Seventv-alx; or, the Early ijays of the
Revolution.
Any person payingTWO DOLLARS will

receive either of the following fine Steel
Plates, at choice, and Two Certificates of
Htock thus becoming entitled to Two Pres-
ensts.

TWO DOLLAR engravings,

No. 1.."Washington's Courtship." No. 1
Washington's l>ast Interview with his

Mother."

three;dollar engravings.

Any pe/bon paying THREE DOLLARS
will receive the beautiful Steel Plate oi

"HOME FROM THE WAR."

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming
entitled to Three Presents.

FOUR DOLLARfENGRAVINGS.

Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall
receive the large and beautiful trteal Plate of

"THEPERILS OF OUR forefathers,"
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling
them to Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR engravings.

Any person who pays FIVE DOLLAR*
shall receive the large and splendid Steel
Plate or

"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,**
and Five Certificates of Stock, entitling
them to Five Presents.

The Engravings and Certificates will be de¬
livered to each subscriber at our Local Agsn-
c.'es. or sent by mall, post paid, or express, as
may be ordered.

HOWTO OBram SHAKES AMD KM-
GKAVlftOs.

Send orders to as by mall, enclosing from
tl to 920. either by Post offloe orders or la
a registered letter, at our risk. Larger
amounts should be sent by draft or express.
10 shares with Engravings. 99 50
2>share* with Engravings, ..,. ..¦» no
50 share* with Engravings. -to 80
75 snares with Engravings. _6» 00
100 snares with Engravings. OS uO

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the
United States.

THE I1VUUIIDE ¦¦STrTVTE.

Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, 5.
J., is founded for th* purpose of gratuitously
euucauug tbe sons of dmsssd Midlers and
Seamen ol the United States.
The Board of Trustees consists of the fol¬

lowing well known . ltlsens of Pennsylvania
a* d >ew Jersey.
Hon. willias B. Mass.

District Attorney. Philadelphia. Pa.
Hon. Lewis R. Bruomall,
Ez-Chlet Coiner U. e. Mint, snd Recorder

or Deeds. Philadelphia, Pa.
Hon.JajissM. Scovzl, New Jersey.
How. W. W. WAU,.>ew Jersey.
Hurt Gossan, Esq.,
Agent Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Pa.

J. E. Cor, Esq..
of Joy. coe A Co.. Philadelphia.

TkkAsubt DxpAsrsxyr. Wasaxnotok.
D. C.. April IS, 1807..Office of Internal Reve¬
nue:.Having reoelved satisfactory evidence
that the proceeds of the enterprise conduct*
ed by the Washington Library Company will
be devoted to charitable nees permission la
hereby granUd to said Company to conduct
such enterprise exempt from all charge,
wnether from special tax or other duly.

K. A. ROLLINS, commissioner.

Tbe Association have appointed as Re¬
ceivers. Messrs. GEORGE A.UOOKIS A Od..
93 South Third Street, Philadelphia whose
well known integrity and business exprl-
ence will be a sufficient guarantee that the
money Intrusted to '^»|n will be promptly
applied o the purpose stated.

ruiLAUiXPHU, Pa., May 90,1W7.
To the Officera and Member* qf (he Washington
JJbrary Co , AT. S.MSAD. Secretary.
GentlemenOn receipt of your favor of

the 16th Inst.,notifying tzs of our appoint¬
ment as Receivers foryour Company, we took
the liberty to submit a copy of your Charter,
with a plan of your enterprise to eminent
legal authority, and having received his fa¬
vorable opinion In regard to its legality, and
sympathizing with the benevolent object of
your Association, vis: Tbe education and
malntalnance of tbe orphan children of our
soldiers and sailors of the Riverside Institute,
we have concluded toaccept the trust, and to
oie our be*t effort* tc promote so worthy an
object. Respectfully, yours. Ac..

geo. A COOKE A CO.
Address all letters and orders to

geo. A. COOKE^CO., BANKERS,
S3 South Third street, Phila. Pa

Receivers for tbe Washington Library Co.
g£9au-eodaw3w


